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July 14 - An Evening of Breattrtaking Brass with the
F{AGUE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
CELEBRATES ITS 5C[H ANNWERSARY

The Hague Volunteer Fire Department is celebrating 50 yJars of service to the Hag;ue community'
on Saturday, Juiy 1J
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FESTIVAL GUILD PRESIDENTS PARTY

The Ticonderoga Festival Guild willhold its annual
pneSmin-rS pi'mv at the Ticonderogl p-ountry
bf"n oo Sunday, June 28, 1998' Social Hour at
OpM

*itlt

musi.c by the Chamber Ensemble' consist-

ins of Lauren Mirr' flute' Pat Cornell' violin' Kris
Co?""t, viola and John Breitenbach' bassoon' A!
and
ipiw pnTsIDIGITATION BY PAltL, a mastertui
Tlckets
presented'
will
be
;y;14o"" magrc show
are $tS per person. For reservations ca-ll the Ti Festival Guild Offlce, 585-67i6'
The opening concert for the season will be heid on
witJl The Rac.ldi z fiaturi"ng Handsome Harmonyfollow
concert'
refteshments
Gala
i"g"Citv Chorusi.

Prometheus Brass
J:uTy 2l Celtic Songs and Danceg r,ulth Kitchen Ceili
.luty ZS - Tribute to Will Rogers by Lance Brorrtm
THE ARTS TREK FREE programs for children are
scheduled for each Wed. mornin$ at iO:3OAM, beginning with July 1 with p1s5fldi$tation by PauiJuty B-- Rip Van Winkle by the Bits & Pieces Puppet
Theater
July 15 - A Morning of Breathtaking Brass - Prometheus Brass
July 22 - Celtic Songs and Dances with Kitchen Ceili
ickets for the TriEsday night concerls are $10 for
adults, $9.OO for seniors, $5.OO for students' Seaion tiii<ets are $5O.0O (6 concerts). Can 585-6716
for further information.
ITAGUE TO\\A\ WIDE GARAGE SALE

On Saturday, Juiy 18, 1998 from-1OAM - 4PM' a
town -iae C^;^8 sate is being held- If you would
iike to lrave youi sale on that day (and we hope you
will), piease register it by cailing 543-6161 before
.luty io. gvingJ'our name and address' A map will
be publishea wl*r your location. There is no fee involved.
T{AGUE HOAX FE ST COIUI}IG

The second annual Hague Hoax Fest ts coming to
Hague on Sat., July 25 from 10AM to 3:30PNI' The
s-jant fanxlv event indudes something fcnr everl'one
cosrides'
boat
rvcnk,
at
artisans
food.
musig
E^trl*,
"tumed

entertainers, displays

and a partial
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enactrnent of the Great Hoax of 1904 from the shores of
Lake George
A pre'HJax-Fest costumed ball u'j1l be held on Friday,

;uty Za uX Inrtian Kettles, just north of the village ol
Hague.
J-udy Foster, chairman of the event and aiso presiden!
of the'Hague Chamber of Ccn"nmerce' qponstr of the fes!,

promises*this year's festivities w-il}be liqgu. and better
ihan last. Th! emphasis, she says, will be to chrcniclb
the history of Hague-ct't-Lake George, captlge- the experiences of a bygtne era, and of corn'se reteil the marv-F

lous Hoax siol1', when the Lake George 'lnonster'
scared the wits but of tourists on the lake betwesr the
shore across from Ruah and Waltoruan Isiand'
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Cont.frompage1-HOAXAreplica of the monster, butlt by TomJames, wiil be
on display that day. AII aciMty will take place at the
Hagud fixlrn Park, (or at the-Commrnity Center in
case of indement weather). T-shirts and membership
stickers are no\,v on sale to help with the expenses.
Contact Ju@ Fosten at 543-8816 for details. Not too
late to become a participant if you have a speciai Adi1on{ac\ craft you would like to demonsbate. No fee
lnvoIveo

F{AGUE WESLEYAN CHURCH HOSTS

?EVIVAL CRUSADE'
The Hague Wesleyan Churctr wiII be having a"llevistart-ing Srmday morning Juty SU:r at
11 AM at the Hague Commrmity Center. Therewill be
wening serrrices at 7PM Sunday through Wednesday,
July 8, aiso at the Commrmit-v Center.
The guest speaker wiil be Tim Hawk from the Ma]one Weslevan Church. AII dunches and the public are
encorrrased to attend these inspirational services. Call
Pastor d".ry Bissell for more information 543-6545.
The Hague Wesleyan Churdr. has a fuee Jesus Udeo
for every hcnisehoid in Hague. If your household did
not receive a video, please call 543-6545.

val Cnrside'

TFilC F{AGUE BAPTIST CHURCH has annourced a
new time for Srrrday services. They will be held at
8:45AMwith Bible Study at 10AM.
GRACE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
SUMMER WORSHiP SCFMDULE

Grace Memorial Chapel, located at Sabbath Day
will start its 114th year of providing intmdslolninationai Sunday surnrner worship services to om
guests and residerrts on Jrne 28. Serrices start at 10

MOHICAN HOME BUREAU PROJECT IMTIATED
Many of us who use the kitdren in the Hague Commr.rrity Center have been foustrated by ihe size and
shape of the kitchen sjnks. This year as a commrmitv
project" the Mohican Home Br:reau has initiated a project to update the sink and connter area with one that is
more *user friandly".

The project to imprwe the kitdren, beginning with a
new sink ana mmti:r area was presented to thE Fiague
Town Board at the May meeting. It was approved unanimously and the process has begrm. Donations for this
project should be made payable to the Mohican Home
Brneau and sent to The Mohican Home Brneau,do n{rs.
Georgia Cawlqu, 506 Lake George Ave., Ticnnderoga,
NY 12883.
All donations will be remsnized rmless otherwise
specified.
1998 SUMMER MUSIC SERIES

The tosrn of Hague Youth Committee presents a series of free musicai performances to be heid at the
Hague Town Parlc If the weather is urfavorabie, perforrnances wiil be held in the Hague Commtmit-v Center.
All performances will be held at 7:30PM.
Wed.. Juiy 1 - The Rackefellers, Amustic Guitar
Sat., July 4 - Stan Br:rdjch Folk & Square Da:rcing
WeC, July I - Rid< Boiton, Soft Rock

Sat., July 18 - Smali Axe, Alternative R"ock
Wed., July 22- Silver Bay Assoc Stlng Quartet

Wed, July 29 - Mary Jo Von Ttry & Drinal Smith,
Acoustic Folk Duo
Wed., Aug. 5 -Norma Strong Dance Sfudio, Performance
Dancing

Point,

Wed., Aug 12 - LaPointe Brothers, Foik & CotmuyWed, Aug. 19 - Stan Burdid<, Folk & Square Danrlng .,"
Ail concerts are sponsored in part by the Warren Cou'ilv

AM. A1l are weicome.
Jure 28 The Rev. Kathy Jo Blaske, Interim Pastor, Re'
formed Chrn'ch in America Scherrectady, NY.
Juiy 5 The Rsr. Robert B. Marr, Retire* United
Church of Christ, Suffolh VA
Juiy 12 The R.ev. Dr. William Lasher. Pastor United
Methodist Chudr, Saratoga Sprrrgs, NY
Juiy 19 The Rev. Robert l{hitb, Pdstor, First Reformed
Churdr, Schenecta{, NY
Juty 26 The Rev. Fled Moi4 Retired: Reformed
Chirrdr in America Manasquan, NJ
August 2 The Rev. Gerald J. Van Heest, Chaplain
Errieritus, Hcpe College, Holland, MI
August 9 The Rev. Nidrolas M. Iv1iles, Pastor, United
Reformed Chrnch of Rosendale, Bloomingtcrn, NY
August 16 The Rev. Bruca Penn, Retired: Reformed
Chrlrch in Ammica, Hendersonville, NC
August 23 The Rev. Lee R Van Sickle, Retired: United Methodist Churdr, Pennry Farms, FL
August 30 The Rsr. Bruce Tamelyn, Coordinator of
SpAituai Life, Silver Bay Assoc., Silver Bay, NY
September 6 The Rev. Charies B. Hoiliday, Retire*
Refor"med h'esbyterian Churdu Siiver Bay, NY

Arts Initiative, the Warren Coimty Youth Brneau and
the NVS Dvision for Youth

FIVFD RUMMAGE SALE

Call it T..rnnmage", crl] it "Jrnnble" - call it what you
will, but we are pieased to annormce,that after a muple
of false starts, the Hague Vohmteer Fire Dqt. rvill-be
hoiding its annual nrffnage sale, begrnning Jrme 25.
The shop, located at the forms Blair properf, ncmr fuf,ure Home of the H!T'D. at the intersection of R.oute 8
and West Hague Roa4 will be cpen fuom 10AM - ZPM
on Thmsday, Friday and Saturday each week frurr June
25 to Sept. 30. Donations shouid be dropped off onl3r
during the specified hours; DO NOT leave unless an attendant is on duty. Finai day for drop off of items is
July l7- Clothing must be dean and in gocd repair;
household appliances must be dean and in wonking order. This fimd raising effort for the FIVFD is under the
direction of Mrs. Pat Swinton; ftrrther rnformation may
be had b5' calling 585-3671. . . ewa
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-3ZONING BOARD
May 28, 1998

VINCELETTE {42-1-2.8) Zone TR I - APA Moderate
lntensity
Mr. Vincelette is requesting a variance after the
fact for an already added 6 ft. by 1O ft.2nd story deck
access for a second door safety exit. This deck will
require a 6 ft. side lot variance and a 20 ft. rear lot
va-riance. The variance was tabied until the no<t
meetin€ because ti.ere was a tie vote. There will also
be a Public Hearing held at tJ:e nexl meeting in order
to incorporate comments from the neighboring properties.

The Zoning Board will be working on creating a
check list for their own use in composing variarces.
It was also announced that if anyone from the
Town feels another parly is in violation of the Zornng
Orrlinance, the proper way to bring it to the Board's
attentjon is to fiie a grievance with the Zoning Administrator. . . mjk
PIANNING BOARD
June 4, 1998
ANDREA f25-1-16) W. Side Friends Pt. Rd. - South

near Yacht Club. Lald Use Zone'IR I - APA Moderate Inteasity.
The Andreas would like to add 15 ft. by 2O ft. deck
with roof and bug screen to the side of their home.
The deck will extend 9 ft. from the current building
line of the lake side and will be 59 ft. ftom the high
water line. A11 other required setbacks will be met.
thg planning Board wiJl perform a site review and
the project will be considered at the next Planning
meefing.
SPREEMAN {19-1-O7) W. Side Rt. B North of Summit Dr. Land Use 7-one OC I.
Ms. Spreemam would like to add living quarters
over her existing attached two car gtrage. This is a
Type tr, Item I Review. The Planning Board did a
physical site review of the project and deterrnined
that it met all required criteria. The project was approved.
VINCELFI'TE (43-1-2.8) N. side SprinSdale manor
Dr. 2nd house ftom lake. Lald Use Zone TR I - APA
Moderate lntensity
Please refer to Tnning Board for description of project. The Planning Board will do a Site Review and
then advise the Zoning Board what their decision is.
. . .mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING
June 9. 1998
MOMEI.IT OF SILENCE

Sierra-Rose Santaniello, granddaughter of Sal &
Kathy Santaniello. She died of SIDS at 5 weeks old.
PRMILEGE OF FLOOR

A Certificate of Award was presented to Marion
Shoemaker in honor of her being named by Warren
Co. for making the Outstanding Contribution as Senior Citizen of 199B.

A Cerbificate of Award was announced for Ursula
Montbriand in honor of her receiving the Voluntary
Action Agency Award of 1998.
BID OPENINGS
2 bids were opened on May 27 for a new truck for
the highway department. Latham Ford submitted
the lowest bid of $27,378, including a trade-in. The
bid was awarded to Latham Ford.
A11 bids received for the landfill recla:rration met
speci-fications. The bid was awarded to ttre lowest
bidder - Kilby Bros. for the amount of $735,OOO.

REGU.{R COMMITIEE REPORTS
Highway
All trucks have been serviced. Bass Bay and Pine
Cove Roads were paved on June 2. 3I residents participated in cleal-up day.
Personnel
Lonnie Swinton was narned to fill the new position
of AutomoUve Mechanici Motor Equipment Operator.
Tbe Board made a motion ttrat any future firll-time
empioyee of lhe Town will be subject to a medical examinatron as a condition of employrnent.
Stormwater
There will be a public Inforrnation qlggrin€l regard_
ing Storrnwater on June 24 at 6:30 p.m. The Park
Commission and engineers ftom NYS D.O.T. will be
in attendance at this meetjng.
Planning & Zoning
The Town Board made a motion to re-examine the
process by which appointrnents are made to the Plalning and Zornng Boards.
Supervisor Belden received a letter from the APA
stating the application for the IIVFD was compiete.
The APA Public Hearing cannot be scheduled a:ry later tJral60 days ftom June 25.
Recreation & Promotion
There are many activities coming up during the
summer months:
- July 11 - Fire Dept. 50th Anniversary Celebration
to be held at the Town Beach
- Juty 18 - Hague Town-wide Garage Saie
- July 24 & 25 - Hague Hoax Fest
- Aug. | & 2 - Craft Fair with Steak Roast on 8/ 1
- August 19 - Bicycle Rodeo
- Septernber 26 - Antique Show
Sewer
Judge Canfield ruled favorably for the County on
parl of tlle sewer. The rest has been forwarded and a
decision will be handed do'w-n at a later date.
Town Park & BeauU_fication
The new lifeguard chair has arrived
One of the lifeguards resigned. The Committee interviewed two other applicants a-nd agreed to hire Gabriel Aniello with Jacob Burdett sewing as an alternate.
A lease was signed with Mr. Darrin alowing the
Town to use his property to park boat trailers. A sign
will be erected stating that parking will be at the
ownefs risk. The Town accepts no responsibility for
vehicies left in this lot.
Cont. on page 4
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Town Park (continued)
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Club donated new vests to the Summer

Basketb all Program
Youth
AnV youth between tJle age-s of 14 - 2l who is interested in a surnmer job and whose farnily meels the in
."m" s*Oelines trirn me State. should apply at the
CommlnitY CenterBUSINESS
LINFINISHED
Tir; f-own will rent a cotton candy machine for the
Fire Dept. 50th Anniversa-ry Celebration'
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inTown'
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Bodtd. This wiil be at the July meeting'

-NEW BUSINES of '98 to award the bid to Kilby
Resolution #59
drp. for land,fill reclamation for $735'000 was
oassed.

'EEIoi"uon #60 of '98 - Petty cash for the Park At-

returned to Supervisor's ofat each day's closing) was passed'
flce
- ResoiuUon
#Ot of '98 - $1.574 to be given to the
Citizens for the year was passed'
Senior
- n"iof"uon
#62 of 9b - Standard work-day for the
Center to be 8 hours was passed'
neiviting
-$1'OOO
nlrofiition #63 of '98 - to amend budget for passed'
was
coordinator
recycling
of
position
foi tne
William Bothe is appointed to tlris posltion'
& Tin"*tnuon #64 bi eg - contract with Haguefor
the
servlces
youth-plqgram
provide
conderoga to
was passed'i:xceed
$615
to
not
;flHagu^e
F;th
" -Resolutioi *OS of '98 - for the abolishment of LGPC
was held over to the JuIy meeting in order to give
Board. members time to consider the proposal'
Resolution #66 of 98 - to authorize Supervisor to

t."Jutet" for

$5O.OO (to be

enterinaconractwithRutlandSolid$h.steforsa]e
oirecyclables was Passed. . ' mjk
TIIE ROTARY CIRCUS IS BACK

Vidbel's Olde Tlme Circus is returning to Silver Bay
Association on Thursday, Joly 16, 1998 for two performances, at 5:30 and 7:45 P1!{' Last year's Circus was a
great hit and. this year's will be even better. one of the
ieature acts is the RUSSIAN COSSACK RIDERS who
have performed with both the Moscow Circus arrd RingLilg Bros, Barnum & Bailey Cirsus' Come and see this
*oiia famous riding exhibition as well as jugglers, trapeze aerialists, jugglers, comedy dogs and CLOWNS'

CLOWNS, CLOWNS!!!!!
Tickets are on sale at the Hague Community Center'
Hagrre Market, Silver Bay Store andthe Silver Bay Association, as well ss from any Rotary Club member'
Advanced tickets are $7.00. For information call John
Barber (543-6870), Dick Gladu (543-8097) or Silver
Bay Association (543-8833). You can also order tickets
by mailing a check made pavable to !!e Rotary CIub of
lio*hetnlake George and a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to P.O' Box 2653, Silver Bay, NY 12874'
It's GREAT fun for the whole family' Order yor:r
tickets NOW!!
TUESDAY I,AKE TALKS

The Lake George Association (LGA) hosts Lake

Talks,a series of proglams pertaining to Lake George
on Tuesday evenings at 7:30PM in July and Augu# at
just
the LGA Center on Route 9N So', Luzerne Road"
west of Northway Exit 21. kograms are open to th9
public and free of .h-g". For nore irrformation call
LGA at (518)668-3558'
Julv 7 Lake George Reflections book signing by Frark
Leonbruno. The author will discuns his newly pubIished book and be available to sign it'
JuIy 14 "Nurburing Nature At Up Yonda Farm" by
Ruth Lamb. Discover the history and the current activities at Warren Courrty's new environmental education center in Bolton Landing.
Julv 21 "Id.entifying Wildflowers & Photography fips"
fv f,^lttu Meade. Learn how to identi& and photograph the beautifirl wildflowers that surround us by
ihis well-known local naturalist and ornithologist'
JuIv 28 'shoreline Management" by Brrce Robinson'
f ind. out the benefrts of a buffer zone and how to create
one by using naf,ural plant species'
;Mttty Tlips to Many Tlibes" by Walter &
Auansb 4
Doris Cohen. Learn about native Americans living all
across North America. Ttris slide presentation shows
people, Iifestyles and crafts from many tribes'
an*i f f "ilistory of Logging in the Adirond'acks" bv
Dick Nason. Learn about the fascinatine history of the
Iogging industry through this informational slide presentationAueust 18 "Archaeoiogy at Fori llilliam Henr5r" by Dr'
David Starbuck. Hear this popular archaeologist describe the excavations at Forb William Herury in 97
and '98 conducted through the auspices of Adirondack
Community College.
*I'here is More to Adirond'ack Architecture
Aueust 25
Thrr Great Qemps'by Stephen Engelhart' Discover
the arry other strrrctures, such as bridges, da"ts, raifroad Jations, and cottages that represent architectural s"byles of the Adirond'ack region6/9g
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NATURE NE\ATS
by Laura Meade

to be wary of Lyme diseasel And
{ague residents who spend time tn woodlands, gar-

"Iis the

season

dens or farms should be aware of what the disease is,
how to prwent it, how one becomes infested" what the

symptoms are, what to do if you find a Llrme tick on

bare
- skin and advice for ffeatnent.

ftr" NY State Dept. of Health

has published free
These are
sudr
concerns.
answer
which
oubiications
ivailabie by calling the Deparhnenfs toll fuee number
at 1-800-458-1158.
Using these as references, I was surpnsed to learn
that. slnce the disease became reportable ix 1986,
aUorit ZS,OO0 cases have been positively identified in
NY, mostly in the southeastern cormties, adjacent to
CT. Hcnrever, a fsp have occurred in lffarren, Washingbon and Essex Cotmties.
Lyme disease is caused by a

ftanslacterial infection
(most
like'
been
infected
has
that
rnitie.d bv a deer tick
lv bv a UO< Urat has fed on a small animal which is aiso
iiririt"a.l If an infected tick bites a person and stays
attadred for a time, that person may bemme a victirn
Des ticks, rvhidr are about the size of poppy seeds are
active from mid-May to mid-Augrrst. A L1'me disease
tick is black and red before feeding, but will be blue/
black (about the size of a pea) if fi[ed with blocd. To
avoid belng bitten, stay in the center of woodland
paths, p-ear a iight-colored long-slewed shirt tucked
into long pants with the legs tucked inta socks' Check
for ticks-*hen you get home. If you see a tick on bare
skin, frv to remove it immediately by pulhng upward
and-ouirvard frrmly, with twee'zers or forceps, from as
close as possible to the attachment site. Then apply
antiseptic Consult a doctor soon if thse is concerrl
about unsuccessfuI remcval or infection.
Early symptoms may develop within a week to a few
months of the tick bite. A reddish rash (about 2" in diameter) appears in approximately half of the caces
aror.md or near the bite. Doctors caution that L5'rne
disease is not easy to diagnose. Multiple rash sites
ma-v also occur. Symptoms of fever, headache, faligue,
stiffneck, muscle and/or joint pain may develop. Other
severe problems may happen in peopie who did not
have early sSrmptoms or drd not notrce thern
Antibiotics are crrrrmtly the favored f,reatnent. Earand keaf,ment enhance recovery.
ly
- diagnosis goverrunent
scienflsts reluctantiy decided
necentiy
that a vaccine to prevent Lyme disease meets federal
requiremerrts fon the U.S. Hcnvever,^the manufactmer
mu^st continue to test its safety. As of ncmr, the vaccine,
which must be giwen at least three iimes, is just for
pmple
over 15 years.
- Several
local residents who have suffered from Lyme
d.isease strongly urge hikers and yard workers to be
ware of the "dreaded ticr'".
WEATHER NOTES
by Mary Lou Doulin

For ail of May, plus the first ten days of Jtme, the
weather was tmbeLievable. We enjoyed so marly beautiftil days. Temperatu'es were in the balmy 70s. The

skies wme bnriliantly dear; the air was so fragrant
wiih ali the spring blossoms. Many flowers and flow-

ering shrubs are blooming about twq weel-<s early. The
flow-mrng bees were amazingly lush with blmm and
created quite thevisual spectade.
The flcnvers may be early but the geese rnigration was
rather late. Large flocks appeared heading north late
in May and early Jure.
We had three thurder storms in May and the area
was warned about tonnadoes. In facf Medeanicviile
had ssrere damage due to a tornado. The rain started
on Jrme 12 and just keep mming. Since then we have
bad heavy rain wery day. The prediction is that the
precipitation wili mntinue steadiiy into next week The
gardens are benefiting greatly for ncnp.
F{VFD BREAKFASTS
The FIVFD vrill be serving breakfast on both Sat' and
Srm., June 20 arrd 21. Serving time on the 20th will be
foom 6AM - 1lAM, and on Srnday, the 21st from 4AM -

1lAM. Do come and enjoy the food and visiting with
the mmmunity. . .sva
HAGUE SENIOR CITIMNS CLUB

The Hague Senior Citizens Club will meet at 12 noon
on Tues., Jtme 23. This wilI be a Share-a-san*iiidr
meaf so bring a fvorite one to be divided and shared
Salad, dessert and a bwerage wilI be provided. A brief
business meetingwill follow. .

.
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SILVER BAY ASSOCL{TION, A REAL ASSET

You probably h:orii that we help more than 1,700

members redrarge, learn, grow and shengthen family

ties evuy year. That we help more than 14,000 cnnfsence participants improve thenrselves and the world
every year, as well.But did 1ou 'bzor+,..that om Child
Care Center teaches and ntntmes 30 local drildrerr
each year? That orr summer chii&en's program paints
smiles on another 200 children wery day? Or that vacation camp prog'rams provide ftrr and skiils to local
dril&en?
Didyou,how,..lhalwe show area teens hoiv to make
government work fo, all of us? That we help teens b*'
-ome responsibig matme leaders? And that we teadr
local kids how to swim andwrite and use a boat safely?
Dd 1,p11' know,..LhaI \lMCAs from all over the North
Cornby come to Silver Bay to learn hcr,ir io build strong
kids, shong families and strong commtmities?
Didyou,btosc.lhatwe have parenting dasses and re'
sonrces? A center dedicated to making and keeping
people ht? And programs that help people frnd deeper
meaning in their lives?
h-d 1'ou knrn+,...that we have year-ror.urd nondorominational praym and wcnship services? An area
pastor support gro1rp? 4"d *.u open orr .htP"l F bup
tisms, marriagei, ftmenals and msnorial ssvices?
h'd yp11' 1oronc.. that older adults never stcp growing
at Sihrer Bay thanks to or:r Elderhostel prog'rams and
the use of orn facilities by othc seniors'groups? That
we guide or suppont many mmmtmity organizahons
that need our professional leadership and resorrrces?
6i/98
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,And did rda kzav.. that we provide furancial aid to indnnduati and families who cannot afford otrr fees?
That our affondable rates make it possible fon non-profit
fl'orrps to come to Silver Bay - and have a more meanr"g"f.tl experierrce than they might have elsewhere?

THOUGHTS TO PONDER
Every nmv and then something happens whidr reassures one about the efficary of the democratic process.
That happened at the last Town Board Meeting when a

resolution was present€d to the Board to abolish the
Lake George Park Commission. This is arr issue in the
minds of many peopie, but it had never been highiighted to the mmmrnity as an issue the Board would be

discussing.
CommJnts about the issue were o(pressed by people
at the meeting. Of particular concern was the fact that
the board was spe-aking for its cnnstituerrts without
wer having consulted them to get their cpinions. They
were assrrming that everyone would be in favor of abolishing the LGPC. After dismrssion a vote was taken.

Courcilmen Patdrett and Fitzgerald voted for the reso
Megow- \ote{
against i! stating that the wording was ambiguoqs and
there should be more input from the residents. Supervisor Belden Ln'oke the tie vote by voting against it, opting to work on it arrd bring it back to the next meeting.
When the board takes action on a matter q'hich it
the sentiment of the peopie of
nnoiects
'I{ague as reflecting
, it should make an effort to obtain an jdea of
where these feelings lie. Not to act in that way suggests Board members are not ccmcerned about colnmunity sentimmt or that they prefer to follow their cnrn
self interests.
The Board is aware of issues in whidr residents have
strong feelings, i.e. LGPC and APA lVhan these issues
are scheduled for disurssion perhaps a little extra effcnt
couid be made by the Board to notify mmmurilv members when they will be considered at a tcn'vn board
meehng.
Since three Board members voted to provide an opportwrity for mmmrmity members to reflect their sentimsrts about the LGPC resoiution, pmhaps the ball is
ncnp in the ccnnmrnit5l's corrt. It is up to the residents
to participate in the democratic proc€ss extended to us
by the Board and atbend the no<t Board meeting tn
share their smtimsrts with them. If you cannot attsrd
the meeting (ahvays the second Ttresday of every month
at 6:30PIW) you might write a letter or telephone. ' . . jb

lution, while Councilmen Meola and

CARTOON MUSEUM OFF TO A GRAND OPEMNG

Sid Coudrry, well-larown cartmnist of 'Ridrie Rich'
for Harvey Comics, was one of the cartoonists to appear
at the grand opening of the Hague Cartoon Muse{rn on
Jrme 6.
Coudeey signed his cartoon images at no charge for
those atterding the opening. Another cartoonist, Ruth
Lyndr, a former Disney artist also was present to sign
her works.

Crrator of the museun! Stan Burdiclq greeted 100
yormg and old visitlrs to see the more than 500 cartmns on exhibit. A special ribbon-cutting c€remony
with words of welcome-from tcrurn and cornty oflicials
tmk place at 2PM. These induded Dan Belden, Hague
supervison, Mike CcmntrY, Ti supervisor, {udy Fgfl'
Hague Chamben of Commerce, and Jim Berg, ARCC,
Giens Falls.

The muserrn will be open every Sat. afternmn all
surnmer and for groups by request at other times. Admission is $2.00 and $1.00 for drildren. An advisory
board is mmprised of Cathie Br,n:diclq Sid Couchry, Jerry Crammond, Martin Fitzgerald, Judy Foster, Tom
James, John Mtnphy and Doug Zeyalc
MOHICAN INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS
The annual meeting and spring hmdreon of the Mohican
Home Brn:eau was held on Jrme 21, 1998 at the Dockside Restau'ant in Hague. At that time the nsp offrcers were eiected
and instalied. They are: Trudy Karmazin and Claire Best'

Cechairmerr, Joyce Bothe, 1st Vice Chairman, Jadrie Ambnq
2nd Vice Chairman, Georgra Cawley, Tbeasurer, and Barbara

Drinl.nviae, Secretary.
The Mohican Home Brrreau welmmes anyone interested in
crafts and commrmity activities fi:om the Hague, Ticnnderoga
and Crown Point areas. Meetings are held on the first and
third Ttresdays in the Hague Commtmity Canter, beg"inning at
10AM, Following a summer hiatus, meetings will reswne in

September. For

ftnths information call 549-6403.

LGAS FLOATI NG CLASSROOM
Calling ati property association grotrps, dubs, special inter'
est sroups...

sinmerl
Eric Kasza, drrector of educationlouheach, explained that
the boat leaves from the Shoreline Cruises in the Village of
Lake Gecr:se at two different times; 8:30AM & 5:30PlI MonCTlmbaboard LGAs Floating Classrmm this

day through Thursday for a 90-minute adventrn:e.

Ifs

S15 per

psson and the minimrrn group size is 15. Please make yorr
ieservations at least two weeks i.n advance. Call Kasza at
LGA at 668-3558.

WANTED: Small rcur boat 10'to 12'and/or small orrtboard
rnotcr. Call Paul or Ruth @ 543-8865.
CANYOU IDENTIFY TFMSE HqGUE PEOPLE?

. In August of this year this couple will celebnate their 69th
anniva'sary which we beiieve is a record for Hague'
. A relative newcomer to Hague, this yorrng man has eamed
academic honcns at Ticonderoga H.S. and hhs proved to be a
valuable runntr for the school. He was rec*rtiy awarded a
scholarship to Hamilton Colleg'e.
. Havinp'moved to Hague as a dril4 she distinguished herself in higTr school by becolnjxg the first Hague graduate in Ti
High Sdrml to bevaledictcniart
. Prom queen in her junior year at Ti High S*rml' she wsrt
cm to beccme Hague's first salutatorian there.
. Born and rais-ed in Hague, he spends many happy hours in
his sugar house at Sabbath Day Point, making some of the
best maple syrup in the area.
. The-owner and operator of Hague's largest
he is
-the marina

well laroqrn for his'beautiftrl replicas of

Hacks Craft

boats.
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BORN: Aboy, DerekAustin, to Kim andVolker Bayer
on NIay 4, 1998 in Stonybrool! L.I. Proud grandparents
are lda and JeffJordon, Hague, Raymond Olcott, Ticonderoga and IVlargot andVolker Baym of Russilsheirn,

graduating seniors who tmk specific rigorous cuurse
work and maintained high academic avtrages: "Gold'
award recipiotts represeriting the tsp L4Vo of Ure senior
class, include LINDSEY FR"ASIER. IAUREN MACK arrd
DOUG DYAK Hague students receiving "Silver"
Awards for Outstanding Educational Improvement are
BILLYJOE SMITH andSFIERRI S}IITH.

mUG ZEYAK(Flague) and RUSS DOBLER, (Ti) pre?xplcration o'f the Planets" and 'Springtime in
the Univsse'cn Jrme 3 in the planetarir:rn. These two

Germany.

sented

BORN: Agirl, Emma Netmranrl to Rev. Bruce & Kathleen (Fludak) Torrey cn lvlay 20, 1998 in Hartfcrd, CT.
Proudgrandparents are Beverl-v and Ridrard Hudak,
Sr., Ticnndmoga and R€v. R"oberb & Barbara Torrey,
Sairgerfies, NY. Great grandfathm, Daliei F. Bariet,
Sdruylervitle NY.

students did this for their ssricr project-

BORNr: Ason, Thomas Andrar, to Mary Elizabeth &
Tom Williams cm Jtme 3, 1998 in Floral Pari<, NY.
Proud grandparents are lltary Lou & Tom Cmty, Sab'
bath Div Pt.-and Great Necl! NY-.

MARRIED: Lar:ra Ellen Thomson, Setauket, NY and
David Keiih Delarnl scn of Nanry Delarm Fogwell
and the late W. Keith Delarm, Flague in Setauket on

furil18.
DIED: Sierra-Rose Santaniello of SIDS on May 29 in
Selrna, NC. She is srnrrived by hc paratts, S.J. and

JESSICA FRASIER, daughtm of Edna and Dick Fhasier, Hague, was namd to the Dean's list at Clarkson Univmsity fcn the spring 1998 ssnester. She is majcring in
biolcp'and graduated as salutatcrian of TIIS in 1997.

Flague graduates LINDSAY FRA,SIER and DOUG
ZEYAK are both in the top lUVo of the fi High Sdrool
dass of 1998. Lindsay plans to attend Sisra College and
majon in business. Hbr activities have induded Nitional
Hcnor Society, Class Presidmrt Key Club, French Club.
Youth in Government, SADD, and Tladr
Doug son of Douglas and Sharon Teyak' plans to attend Hamiltcm College to major in mathsnatics. His activities have induded National Honor Societv. Youth in
Govsnment, MaIe Model fcn Jrmior llliss. Iniloor Tlach
Trad! and Crcss Cormhy.

CONGR.{IULATIONS

to

the follcn*ing Hague students

GeorgreAnn a Santan iel lo, grandp aren ts, Virg:n i a L ee
Dame, Nancy Edg:ecomb, Sal and Kathy Santaniello
and aunt & tmcle Teri and Keith Denig.

whowill graduate from Timndenoga High Sdrml on Jtme
27. Our best wishes go with them as thqr pursue their

DIED: Gladys Thompson, rvidcnri of Gecrge Thompscrr,
long-time residsrts of Forest Bay, on Jrme 12 in Moses
Ludingtfil Hospitai. Sirvivors include sfrt Fred and
granddrildrm.

STE\,EN BARNABY, MELISSA BRUNET, PATRICIA
CORLISS, LINDSAY FRASIER. AMY JORDON LAUREN MACK JAMIE IVIAY. BILLY JOE SMITH, SHERI
SMIT}L DOUG MYAK

sTH NIqRKING PERIOD HONOR ROLL

INTE RNATIONAL OPPORTU NITY

Frst Honcns: KATIE BREITENBACFI PATRICIA

CORLISS, MICHELLE DEFRANCq LINDSAY FRA.
SIE& -A}INE JOHNSON, NAT}IAN IAWRENCE,
RYAN I-AWRENCE, ANDREW MACK JOSH PLASS,
KATHRYi{ RUTKOIISKI, EVE TROMBLEY, WYATT
WELIS, MUGLA.S MYAK
Sem'nd Honcrs: PATRICK ANDREA, MELISSA
BRUNET MICHELLE BISSELL, DAVID FITreE.
RALD, BRANDY FRA.SIER, LAUREN MACK BILLY

SMITF1 BRADFORD 2EYAK

Ti High Sdrool students once again competed at the
Olympics of the Visual Arts, sponsored by the NYS Art
Teadrers Assrc- The ardritecbure team of Billy Bothe
(Flague), Jim Cimningharq Thomas Llorehouse and
Emila Seaup won first place at the Ol1'rnpics_held at
the NYS rnulenn n Alliany. They selirted Egrptian
architecfire as their r:rlfirral influence.
Brandy Frasim (F{ague), was a msnbm of the Painting Teamrshidr brought bad< a third place.
Conmatulations to the foilowinS Hague studsrts who
have rtceived Presidential Ar,vards which are given to

dreams.

Sihzer Bay Assoc has a program fcn fcneign students

that offers them the opportu'rity to rpork and live in the
US. This surnntr L5 nsscnrs from 9 different munhies
wiii be arMng at Silver Bay abut June 15 for 10 weeks.
There is an"crppcrhmity i:rcvided through the Rotary
Ciub of Northsn Lake George to "host'fcneign students
during the summs. The word "host" is not entirely accurate in that you will not be their host for the srtire summer, but will host them informally in yorr home for supper, the afternoon, a boat ride on other oirLing. All
activities will be coordinated betweer you and a staffperscrn at Silven Bay. It is not expected that an e<tensive
time commitmentwill be involved.
If you are interested in a warrr! wonderfui experience,
getbing to hrcnv a little bit mcne about a yormg person
tom q fcneign courhry, and would like mcne informaticn
about being a host, caji John Barber (543-6S70) at Rotary
or An&ea McDcnald (543-8833) at Silvs Bay Assoc. fcn'
rmique summtr crpportmiff. . - jb
f{onafi'afv,a1,s bnngs surcs, dtdtana$, er,v defeab

ibdf
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-8CHRIS KAPOSTASY, half of \\4rrYls lead news andror team since 1987, has besr hired by NBC News to
till a varietv of hieh-profile roles, induding back-up
weeksrd andror chores for NBC Nrghtly Nsvs and the
Networx-s *Today'Show. Perhaps you will remember
Chris as the managm of the News Dept. of WIPS, Ticonderoga at rvhich time she resided in Hague. She
has had a great caree.r thus far and has now bridged
the gap to the "big league". lVe wish her well.
SARAH and ANDREW ]ENSEN, grandchildren of Clifton and Marguerite West, Hague, have recently _completed their eduCation at Bob Jones Univ. in SC. Sarah earned
her lvlasters Degree with a 4.0 average. She will spend a
vear home teacfung some children in Scotland. Andrew
has completed his ivork and is now a pastor. He has accepted a position in the Admissions Office at the Univ.

Their sister JOLEA has been a music student at Bob
]ones during the past school term. She earned a 4.0 average. Muchbf hei time is spent practicing on the college
pipe organ. All three students have been home taught.
PET NEWS

by Cathy & Ed Moore,Ir.

(585-7277)

In one month we have been busy finding good homes
for manv homeless pets. Two adult dogs, 3 kittens and 2

adult cats have been'placed.
Special thanks go tb Adirondack Save A Stray for te{lg
puppies
and finding good homes for us. "A small No3
with a-big heart." Special thanks to Jill
ltluttur
=fif
Brorvn for helping us with transportation to vet appointments and adoptions. AIso, thanks to all those who made
food donationgthis month.
Special pets needing good homes include: "$.arr{',8 yt.
young neutered male longhair indoor only caf_lovable,
"D.vlan",lab/husky/chow mix, neutered 7 112 yr old
male housebroken - no cats please, and "Chevy'' a very
sweet 7 yr .oid spayed German Shepherd, housebroken.
Our services include: pet adopiion and placement services as rvell as dog walking and new to us is finding
good unused dog houses to be donated to less fortunate
dogs rvho don't have proPer shelter.

TI TRBASURE TOUR (T T T)
The fourth annual Timnd*oga Treasrre Torn (T T T)
wiil be held on Sahrrdav and Sunday, July 18 and 19,
tmds the Ticondsoga Festival Guild Ten1, located on
the village green in Timnderog:a. For the past tlrree
years the T T T was sponscned by the Carilicrn Garden
Club. The Gardsr CIub passed the torctr this year to
the Ti Area Chamher of Commerce. A toum w-ide garase sale is pianned and bmklets and maps will be availaEIe. \€ndcrs rmder the tent indude antiques, crafts,
fmd, eic. For infcmnation, cail the Chambs of Commerce o{ltce at 585-6619.
FIAGUE VOLUNTEE R FIRE DE PARTI}'IENT

The F{VFD arrswred 4 fire calls in May. 44 man
horrs wse used in response to these calls. In addition
66 drili horrrs were used.

The ambulanes,were verv busv with 11 rrms. Ambulance 740 crnrered.?40 miles, r"a fat havelled 262
miies. Atotal of 130 3/4 horns were used.
Safety Tip: Wher travelling R.oute 9N through
Flague be careful in the Beach and Boat Latmctr areas.
Quite often boat bailers are across the highway; some

drivers are very careful in getting their rigs in and out
of the boat larm'dr site. but others aren't. Be sure that
you are observingthat 3O}IPH speed limitl . . . ewa

. SILVERBAY HOSTS
"READINGS BY TFIE BAf" SERIES
Thusdays, 7:45PM - 4#.00 Watscrn Arts Center on Silwer Bay Campus. (brodrure available, 543-8833)
Juiy 9 - Sharng, hlef,ake tJtroagfi Ftrhtsukr. ommtmi-

ty mvrted to share their paintings and to disctrss the inspiration behind their r.vork
Juiy 16 Pret Eofut,flrmlu
Jul-v 23 Pfii't€,9 PLtbltshq Joan Fotls and authrzs of
Growingr Up Sbwg; /t{e/ba Ffftslq; Hanl1n (}rss and
,9on1b Aabn,
July 30 tu-chon Fflitu, Eofu'tcahar andtrVnters Commra'ritv- \Yriter-iri:Residene in July at The Fletcher
Free Librarf in Br^ir4gton.
August 6 Ficlzon Ilijt'q .hvtd Llfans
Auzust 13 tu-cben lfiits, ,S-andta Beilta and lYiiters
Commmity l\&iter-in-Residence at The Sihrer Bay Association du'ing.the month of August.
ART E,IGilBIT AT LOCUST

INN

In celebration of orrr 10 vear anniversary of conserving imdweioped land and ihoreline in thelake George
Basin, the Consenrancy

will sponscr an art exhibition

by hvo nationally displayed reg"ional artist. The exhibitim rirli be held from July 10 to August 1 at the Locust

Inns Gallery of Fine Art. The Inn, the Lewis Brrgess
Hcn:ne, is one of,the area's oldest srnviving buildings,

having been built lletween 1860 and 1865. Bmgess rvas
an earlv Hague laridowns, moving to Hague in 1860 afta managrng. the Fort 'William Henry Hotel for 14
years. The gallery occupies the first floor of the the Inrl
and feaftrres aitists from Nsv England and the South-

ern,Mirondacks.
The artisf Jenness Cortez and Gecn'ge Van Hook display throughout the United States, and both e(Fress an
appreciation fcr thb natr.nal beauty of Lake George in
their landsmpes. Both artists have been painting in
the Lake George regron for many ears, and wiil display
still lifes and landscaFes through which thry preserve
this'.American Crorun] ewel'.
The Locust Inn is located at the intersection of Rts. 8
and 9N in Hague. For ftrthm information, cnntacb Jim
Coates, Inn l(eoper." {51 8)543-6035.
DRAGONFLY BOOKS has dmed its doms in Timrd*
roga. Hcnvever Bonnie Davis wiil be happy to continue
ordering bmks' for you. Contact her at Dragonfly
Books, PO Box 101, Puhram Station, NY 12861.

Ihe llag, * a s1mful of our nafr-anal tm,rfi: fttb tlte
spirit of orlr:tndrlutgr dsvofi:an b our munft"1t lt
sbnds for fie.fut tltatis tn as. . . -For IoS'a.lt1i C'harac'
ts. and Failh in fhn*tan. .. . D'-,q. L- DcJnrn

e

\
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RS' PROGRAM

The tcrurn of Hague Youth Comrnittee rr conjuectron
uith the Warren Cocn-rfy Arts Initiative Decentralization prog'ram is pleased to present a writers' program
on three consecrrlive Thr:rsday evenings drring the
month of July 1998. Poet R.ob Faiwe, a poet-inresidsrce at the Breadloaf Yormg trVriters Conference at
ilIiddlebwy Coilege will present a program on Juiy 9.
Mr. Faivre is an Assistant Professor at Adirondack
Commurity College.
On July 16 Nancy Seid ivill make a presentation.
She is an assistant professor of English at Adirondack
CC, whme she teadres Nlagazine lVriting, Children's
Litsatrne and $ftiting Cornses at every lwel.
Pla,r,r.,right Matthew Witten will make his presentation on July 23. His published plays indude TheDea-|,
Fl'ashngrtan Sguare ifovs and the 7ls that Btnd
He also has many television shows to his cr edit.
The prcgrams will be held at the Hague Communif,y
Center'at 7:30PNI. Refreshments will follow.
JULY I -----JULY 16 ------JULY 23, 1998
CIIA}IBER MUSIC AT GRACE CHAPEL
Ch:mber Music at Grace Chapel is pleased lo announce
that tlee 1998 concert series will open on Friday, July 10 at
7:30 PII sr-ith a performance by the Lark Wind Quintet. The
series *-i11 take piace in the Landmark Grace Nlemoriai Chapel, locared on Sabbath Day Point, off Route 9N in Sabbaih
Day Poinc.

The Lark Wind Quintet is a Nerv Jersey-based ensemble.
Heard reg:uj.arly in towns throughout New Jersey, as well as
concen hal.ls in New York City, they play standards ss weil
as new compositions. They will perform a wide selection of
music, irduding works of Beethoven, Joplin, Iberl, the Beatles, aaci -uhe ensemble's bassoonist, Marv-in Feinsmith. The
players a-re :mong the most active freelance musicians in the
New York area, performing with severa-l major orchestras and
on numerous Broadway shows.
The group wiil also present a free chiidren's program, open
to all area residents at the Silver Bay Association on the
morning of July 10. This will include an introduction to the
various iastruments, the piayers, and the music to be played
at the evening concert. This program is currently set for
10:30 a.n. at the Nature Center.
The series rrill continue with a concert by the Silver Bay
Stri-ng Quartet on Friday, Ju-ly 17 at 7:30 p.m. This wi-il be a
wonderful opportunity to hear this ensemble in the magnificent acoustical setting of Grace Chapel. That program wiil
feature the Dvorjak Quartet as weil as other lighter works.
The fial concert wiil take piace on Monday, August 3, featuring the Modern Brass Quintet.
Free*ill donations to help defray the costs of the concerts w-ill be taken at the door. (Suggested donation:
$5.001.

These concerts are made possible in part with public funds

from the New York State Council on the Arts a:ed Warren
Cou:ety, NY, under the aegis of the Warren County Arts Initiative Program, as well as with private conf,ributions.
For fi:rther information please call 543-6044.

STDIMER BASKETBALL PROGRAM
The iown of Hague basketball program will meet each
T\:esday and Thursday during Juiy and August. The
program will start July 7 and end August 25.
Pariicipants between the ages of 5 and 8 will meet
from 5:00PM to 6:00PM. Ages 9 and over from 6:15 to
enda6

i<

Tc reg'ister please call the commrmity center at

^1
DZrt-oLbI.

This prcgram is sponsored by the Hague Youth Commiitee and the lYarr^en Courty Youth Brneau. Instructcn and ccach is Mike Manning.
PEOPLE mnhnued ft.om page
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' -{ Cstiinguished Buffaio atlorney, a long time su'nmer lrsitcr ta Silver Bav. he has retired to a nerv home
in Sabbath Day Point
o now president for the Frmd
"na
fcr Lake Geors'e.
' -{ long iiine Hague historian

and dlrectcr of the

Hague ]luse'.mt. lccated in the Communrlv Center, he is
also ncteci for his charr rushtng and canrng.
' -\ successftrl artist and natrve of Hague, she has sold
a nrn:rber of her parntixgs - one of rvhichr hangr in the
Ccnm'.miqr Center - she is also Hague's Red Cross coor0,1n2

'

icr.

-\

iesident of Hasue for ali her life. she beirrsr female Episcop"al priest in the Albany' Drocese and is now sernng the Lake George parish.
' Ha'rng maried the daughter of a former supervisor
o_f H_ague, he rs serving his commrmity as chairman of
the hnrng Board of Anpeals.
Ii -vou lcror.v ihe answers to the above. you have a
heac start on 'rhe Jeopardy Game at the Hague Hoax
Fest on July 25.
c2i:e

sr-n^nmer

-rhe

TROLT HOUSE \TLLAGE RESORT has earned a covetei i,iace rr the 1998 llobi] Travel Guide as a threestar establishment. It is one of 22,000 distinguished
lodgrng estabhshments in North America to be listed in
the i'.ighl-v selected trar;el pubJication.

LAKE GEORGE REFLBCTIONS, a book about the isiands of Lake George, irs now off. the press and in the
stsres. The first book signing by Frank Leonbrrmq author. is scheduled for Jrme 20 at Tlees in Bolton, from
1-3P1I. FIAGUE IS VERY FORTUhIATE TO HA\T
FR{\.I( ACCEPT OUR INVITATION TO CC}IE TO
TTfi HAGUE HOA"XFEST OII JULY 25. Hewril autograph copies of his bcok at that time. He plans to be at
the park at approximately noon. We are mnfrdent that
many of oirr lake residents will want to buy a copy of
this bmlc Come and meet Frank - he's a GREAT gr.yll
.,llrc,ays fu?r n mnd ble rrards of fre srtpffJar man.
lhse must a hrtg:h ta da1, 2 S trtod.

, lflaultavemoneti
Eorno
are ftt-tou

sSnzd

if;

rrhan 1..ou are

dad, it

H,if-l
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CALENDAR OF EVEIVTS FOR JUNEi JULY 1998

June
20 & 2l FIVFD Brealifasts in Community Ctr
23 Hague Senior Citlzens (P5)
23 Middle School Promolion - 7PM
25 HVFD Rummage Sale begins (P2)
25 ZofingBoard - 7PM
27 Ti High School GraduationlOAM
28 Ti Festival Guild President's Partl' (p1)

July
1 Senior Citizens Bus to Glens Fai]s
1 Music series begins in tJle park (p2)

2

Planning Board - 7PM

(5)

7

Hague Youth basketball starts (p9)

9. 16, 23 Writers Program. Cornnunity Ctr.(p9
1O Lark Wind Quintet at Grace Chapel (p9)
l l FIVFD 5oth Anniversary Family Day in park (pl)
14 Town Boanl - 6:3OPM
15 Carillon Garden Club picnic - Rogers Rock
15 Blood Fressure clinic - Community Ctr - lPM
17 Siiver Bay String Quartet at Grace Chapel (p9)

18 Town Wide Garage SaIe (Pl)
18, 19 TiTieasure Tour (Pi)
24125 HAGUE HOAX FEST (P6)

4 INDEPENDENCE DAY
5 Hague Wesieyan Church Revival (p2)
6 Fi-re Deparfi-nent meeting
7 Ti

Festivz-l Guiid season begins (pi)

"A community should be
judged good
not because it
is technologically adu anced,
or swimmtng in material
riches; lt is goad if it offers
people a chance to enjoy
as many espects of
their liues
os posstble, while allowing
them to deuelop their
potential in pursuit of
eu en gr eater challeng es.'

-

unknown
Thanks to Heien Barton for sharing this with us.

THE FIAGUE CHRONICLE Is Published
on or about the 2Oth of each month b-v
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